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different hats idea,” Nahan
said. “As the managing editor
of the Star and Wave, Chris is
writing a weekly column, a
weekly editorial, laying out
the paper, doing news stories,
taking photographs and writ-
ing sports stories and taking
sports photos.

“And when no one else is in
the office, he is answering the
phone and taking calls for cir-
culation and classified ads as
well.

“That,” Nahan said, “is life
at a small weekly newspa-
per.”

Nahan won second place in
the over 6,500 circulation cat-
egory for opinion column
writing for a pair of columns,
“The Editor’s Desk:

Transparency will take
work,” about how new Ocean
City Mayor Jay Gillian will
have to work at having an
open government, and “The
Editor’s Desk: Politically cor-
rect, uninformed no way to
make a decision,” a column
that also appeared in the Star
and Wave. That column was
about criticism the newspa-
per received about an article
Chris South wrote about look-
ing back on Cape May fire-
fighters who responded to the
Sept. 11 attacks on the World
Trade Center in New York
City.

As for the multiple hats sce-
nario, Nahan also received a
third place award in the
sports action photo category
for “Kung Fu Goalie,” a photo
taken during a Mainland-

Ocean City boys soccer game.
He and staff writer Kristen

Kelleher shared a third place
award for the Ocean City
Sentinel sports section in the
layout, design and content
category.

“Like Chris at the Star and
Wave, I write the editorials
and occasional columns, I lay
out the newspaper, I do most
of the sports photography for
the Ocean City Sentinel, and
now much of the sports writ-
ing since Charlie Wood
retired, along with the duties
of the publisher,” Nahan
explained.

Nahan and South are past
recipients of multiple NJPA
awards. This was Kelleher’s
first NJPA award. A recent
college graduate, Kelleher
began her journalism career

in mid-2010.

Advertising

Advertising representative
Rob Elder and graphic
designer Sean Kolman com-
bined to win the first place
award for best real estate dis-
play ad. This is the second
year in a row the two of com-
bined to win that ad category.
Kolman and Elder are past
recipients of multiple NJPA
awards.

“What makes that all the
more impressive,” Nahan
said, “is that they only
entered two ads this year in
the entire competition. In
fact, our newspapers did not
have nearly as many entries
as we have had in many of our
past years or nearly as many

as we would have liked.
“It was an unusual year,”

Nahan added. “Events and
timing conspired to limit our
participation in the NJPA
contest this year. We cut
down on our entries quite a
bit.

“As an example, we only
submitted two entries in the
advertising competition,
which has multiple cate-
gories, and one of those
entries took first place. If tim-
ing was different, we would
have entered more,” Nahan
said.

“We believe the New Jersey
Press Association Better
Newspaper Contests are good
for us to see how we stack up
against our peers in the
Garden State. There are some
165 weekly newspapers in

New Jersey that belong to the
NJPA so when we compete
we believe we are getting a
representative sample,”
Nahan said. “It is a time for
us to look back at the work we
did the year before and see
what we accomplished.”

NJPA entries are judged by
volunteers from press associ-
ations in other states.

“Over the past four years,
we are just one shy of 50
NJPA awards for advertising,
writing, design and layout,
and photography, spread
through our staff members,”
Nahan said. “We are proud of
that and believe it speaks well
of the work we do and the
newspapers we publish for
our readers and for our
advertisers.”

By CAIN CHAMBERLIN
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY – If you’re look-
ing for a trip to one of the
world’s top beach destina-
tions in the world this sum-
mer, you can stay right here
in Cape May City.

The TripAdvisor vacation
planning website announced
on Tuesday, April 5 the win-
ners of its inaugural 2011
Travelers’ Choice Beaches
awards. Cape May was
ranked second in the nation
and ninth in the world.
According to the website,
winners are determined
based on the most highly
rated beaches by travelers
who posted TripAdvisor
reviews. The website uses an
algorithm, which measures
the top destination rankings
according to traveler ratings,
highest average rating and
the overall volume of ratings.
The awards were all based on
2010 reviews. 

In the in national rankings,
Cape May came in second
between Myrtle Beach, S.C.
and Panama Beach, Fla. 

The 2011 Traveler’s Choice
Best Beach Award says,
“Yes, Cape May is, technical-
ly, on the Jersey Shore. But
it’s the antitheses of the
Jersey Shore you’ll see on
TV–instead of nightclubs and
tanning parlors, you’ll find
Victorian mansions and a
famous lighthouse.”

Cape May’s ninth place,
worldwide ranking put it
right between Punta Cana,
Dominican Republic and
Santa Teresa, Costa Rica, two
very prestigious white sand
beaches, according to the
website. 

“The city is very pleased to
have received this distin-

guished citation,” City Mayor
Edward Mahaney said. “It
brings to fruition the dream
that Cape May has of main-
taining its premiere destina-
tion status as the nation’s old-
est beach resort.”

Mahaney said Cape May
has been placed on several
top destination lists in the
past, but this particular list is
quite exceptional, given its
reputation as a renowned
travel website.

He said he attributes these
rankings to the hard work of
the city and its 50-year main-
tenance agreement with the
Army Corps of Engineers and
New Jersey Beach
Replenishment programs.
Mahaney said the Public
Works Department,
Department of
Environmental Protection
and the City’s Beach Patrol
have always done an out-
standing job and continue to
do so in keeping the Cape
May beaches safe and clean.

Mahaney said the coopera-
tion of local businesses and
residents are also a key ele-
ment in keeping the Cape
May beaches a desired desti-
nation spot. 

“The community takes
pride in the cleanliness and
friendliness of the beach
area,” he said. 

He said he hopes this will
help expand the tourism sea-
son in years to come and
believes that it gives a strong
sense of accomplishment to
everyone who made this a
possibility.

“This exciting news gives
people a motivational boost
coming into a new season in a
tough economy,” Mahaney
said. “The town is proud of
it.” 

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE – This year is the 150th
anniversary of the start of the American Civil War.  The Cape

May County Museum will
sponsor a Spring Lecture
Series that commemorates that
event, beginning on
Wednesday, April 27 at 7 p.m.
Each Wednesday for four
weeks, programs will cover
different aspects of the War in
New Jersey.  On April 27, Jim
Stephens, Education Director
of Historic Cold Spring
Village, will give an overview
of a new book published by the
New Jersey 150 Committee,
New Jersey Odyssey, an
Anthology of Civil War Tales,
the untold and long forgotten
stories of New Jerseyans and
how they coped with the Civil
War.  Jim, a contributing
author of the book, will sign
copies of the book, which will
be available for purchase after
the program.

On May 4, tentatively,
Suzanne Gibson, a member of
the Civil War Round Table will
discuss the role New Jersey
women played in the Civil
War, both at home and on the
battle front.  On May 11, mili-
tary historian Joe Bilby will
present a program on New
Jersey’s African American
Civil War troops based on his
book Freedom to All, New
Jersey’s African American
Civil War Soldiers.  Joe is a
noted author of many books on
New Jersey’s military history
and also serves on the New
Jersey 150 Committee.  Joe
will have copies of his book
available for purchase and
signing.

On May 18, local historian
Bobbie Babbitt will recount
the story of William
Thompson, naval hero and
Congressional Medal of Honor
winner, who was born and
raised in Goshen and was
wounded at the Battle of Forts
Beauregard and Walker off
Hilton Head Island.  

Admission to all programs is
free and handicapped accessi-
ble.  Please join us for this
interesting series.  For more
information, please call the
Museum at (609)465-3535 or
check our website www.cmc-
museum.org. 

Cape May beaches
ranked No. 2 in USBy CAIN CHAMBERLIN

Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY – Deputy
Mayor Jack Wichterman has
put together his own “nico-
tine committee” in an effort
to designate non–smoking
beaches in the city. 

Wichterman suggested
making every third beach in
Cape May a smoking beach at
the April 5 meeting. He said
if that were the case, smokers
would not have to walk long
distances to have a cigarette
and people would not be con-
stantly burdened by the smell
of cigarette smoke. 

“I don’t know how often I’ll

sit on a beach and somebody
will sit in front of me (with a
cigarette) and I swear the
wind in always blowing in my
face,” Wichterman said. 

He said the beach areas
from Grant to Jefferson
Streets would remain smok-
ing beaches because multiple
hotels are located along that
stretch and he would not want
to disappoint city visitors and
customers.

Wichterman said the
non–smoking beaches topic
has been brought up in the
past but nothing ever came of
it. He noted that when restau-
rants and bars in the state
banned smoking, there was

no negative impact on the
amount of customers. 

“I don’t want Cape May to
be called any more than they
are now, ‘the city of no,’ but I
think we are accommodating
the vast majority of people in
this country who no longer
smoke,” he said. 

He mentioned 10 munici-
palities in the state that have
already taken action in creat-
ing smoke–free beaches,
which were Point Pleasant,
Seaside Park, Burlington
Township, Somers Point,
Mount Arlington Borough,
Surf City Borough, Ship
Bottom, Lavallette Borough,
Stafford Township and
Rockaway Township. 

Wichterman said if Cape
May were to establish
no–smoking beaches like
other municipalities, they
would all be marked with sig-
nage.

Councilwoman Deanna
Fiocca said the smoking
beaches could also have
receptacles for cigarette
butts so people won’t contin-
ue burying them in the sand. 

“I see people smoking all
the time and then they put
their cigarette butts in the
sand,” she said. 

She said Cape May is a
“green city” and its beaches
were just ranked ninth in the
world and second in the
nation in best beach destina-
tions by Trip Advisor and
having non–smoking beaches
could improve that status in
future years. 

Councilman William
Murray was the only council
member to raise a question
about the matter and asked
how it would be enforced on
the non–smoking beaches.

“I would think that the peo-
ple on the beaches would
enforce it themselves,”
Wichterman said.

Murray addressed some
concern with Wichterman’s
response and said citizen
enforcement could create
problems and altercations.

Mayor Edward Mahaney
said Wichterman and Fiocca
could work together along-
side City Manager Bruce
MacLeod and research the

Non-smoking beaches proposed in CM
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OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NIGHT

Sunday Breakfast & Brunch • 9am - 1pm
From the traditional eggs and bacon to a saucy Huevos Ranchos (#1 favorite)
to a stack of Buttermilk Pancakes or a BelgiumWaffle with warm running

syrup to a smoked salmon platter that's to die for!
"Sunday Breakfast at the shore never tasted so good!"

Now Offering a Complete Gluten-Free
Menu From Appetizers to Desserts

LUCKY BONES is your perfect place for your
next business meeting or family gathering

EASTER BREAKFAST BRUNCH MENU • 9 am to 1 pm
EASTER DINNER from 1 pm

GREAT MENU, MARTINIS and DESSERTS
OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY FROM 5 PM
615 LAFAYETTE STREET, CAPE MAY

609-884-2111

CASUALLY ELEGANT
VICTORIANDINING
Enjoy Dining andCocktails on our
Oceanfront Porch and Porch Bar

Open Daily for Breakfast andDinner
Full Course First Seating Dinner Specials 5-6pm
Lunch Served Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Happy Hour - Sunday to Friday 3-6pm

Easter Sunday Brunch &Dinner,NowTaking Reservations

AARP Specials-Sunday thru5ursday
5pm Seating Only • Menu Changes Daily From $10

Dinner & Cocktails Thursday-Sunday from 5:00 

George Mesterhazy on Piano
Thursday-Sunday from 5:30 p.m.

Jazz Trio Thursdays from 8:30 p.m.
(no cover)

Early Bird and Night Owl Specials
$16.95 -2 courses; $18.95 -3 courses

$15 Express Dinners served all night long!
Full Bar     On-site Parking    Kid’s Menu

106 Decatur St, at Columbia Avenue, Cape May
Reservations:  609.884.8363 or www.merioninn.com

Beach Ave. & Howard St. Cape May, NJ
(609) 884-8811

www.unionparkdiningroom.com

Serving Dinner 
from 5:30 pm 

Reserve Now for Easter! 

Contemporary Cuisine   
Casual elegant dining

Awards

Early Bird Special $5 for the first set of shows and
$8 for 3D features ** No PassesAccepted

Bargain Matinees - All Shows Starting Before 5pm - $8.00
Special Pricing Surcharge ForAll 3-D Features

RRIIOO SSTTAADDIIUUMM 1122
33880011 RRtt.. 99 SSoouutthh ##11

RRiioo GGrraannddee,, NNJJ 0088224422
24 Hour Movie Hotline • 609-889-4799
**Advance Tickets Available at

www.franktheatres.com

**RIO 3-D G 1:10, 4:20, 7:00, 9:20
**SCREAM 4 R 1:50, 5:00, 7:30, 9:55
**SOUL SURFER PG 1:30, 4:30, 7:10, 9:40
**YOUR HIGHNESS R 1:40, 5:05, 7:35, 9:50
**ARTHUR PG-13 1:20, 4:40, 7:20, 9:50
HOP PG 1:35, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30
SOURCE CODE PG-13 1:45, 5:10, 7:25, 9:55
DIARY OF AWIMPY KID: RODRICK PG 1:00, 4:45
LIMITLESS PG-13 7:05, 9:45
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